DATE: March 26, 2019

TO: LA's Workforce Development System – WorkSource Centers

FROM: Gerardo Ruvalcaba, Director
Workforce Development System

SUBJECT: WDS INFORMATION BULLETIN No. 19-12
WEBINAR: TRANSGENDER INCLUSION IN THE WORKPLACE

EFFECTIVE DATE
This directive is effective upon date of issue.

PURPOSE
The purpose of this directive is to notify City of Los Angeles WorkSource Center (WSC) contractors of a webinar taking place Wednesday, April 3, 2019 at 1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. that highlights the best work place practices for Transgender inclusion in the Workplace.

BACKGROUND
On April 3, 2019, the Workforce Innovation Team will host a webinar featuring best practices for Transgender Inclusion in the Workplace, which will include topics such as:

- The business case for Transgender and Gender non-conforming (TGNC) inclusion
- The gender spectrum and transgender identities
- Coming out and navigating transition in the workplace
- Actions employers can take to immediately elevate the level of inclusion in the workplace

Presented by TransCanWork Program Director- Rex Wilde and Employment Navigator Luckie Alexander; this webinar will allow professionals to elevate their cultural competency of transgender inclusion by learning important human resources information about how to hire and support talented employees who are TGNC.

Please RSVP no later than Friday, March 29, 2019 at the following website: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/9WVFLHJ

WDS CONTACT
If you have any questions or require further information related to this event, please contact Suzie Vang at Suzie.Vang@cwdb.ca.gov.
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This WIOA Title I financially assisted program or activity is an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.